[Jan. I We do not wonder that our northern neighbours should have been energetic in the construction of a "New Town," where water-closets, and public sewers might supersede the domestic bucket and cess-pool! But to return from this digression. The The internal organs in general were found much gorged with blood. This was particularly remarked in the veins of the mesentery and stomach, and in the lungs.
The stomach exhibited many extensive patches of a crimson colour, usually confined, in a great measure, to its inner coats. Similar appearances existed in the intestines, most remarkable on their inner surface, but appearing externally in a greater degree than in the stomach ; they were much more evident in the small than in the large intestines, and often occupied large portions, or the whole of the canal. The degree in which these appearances in both stomach and intestines existed, seemed in general to bear some relation to the duration of the case, for in such as had been of several days' continuance they were highly marked.
The stomach contained the ingesta which had been given for some hours before death in considerable quantity, and little altered either in appearance or smell. Calomel was frequently found at the bottom of the fluid contents, and adhering in various places to the mucous coat. The intestines were in a great measure empty. Their contents were usually free from the slightest tinge of bile, and consisted chiefly of a dirty whitish mucus, resembling conjee or thick barley water, slightly tinged with milk. Great portions of them, particularly the large intestines, were frequently found contracted, so as with difficulty to admit the finger into their cavities.
The gall-bladder contained the natural quantity of bile, of no very remarkable appearance. The gall-ducts were found pervious, the bile flowing readily into the duodenum on pressure being made on the gall-bladder. No He recommends great caution in the employment of this measure, with careful attention to the effects resulting from it. The next step (using heat and friction) is the exhibition of 12 grains of calomel, with some cordial stimulant?and this dose to be repeated every hour or two, according to the urgency of the case. As the symptoms improve, the dose is to be diminished, but still to be continued, till bilious stools and the urinary secretion are restored, when a mild aperient may be combined with it. The brandy and water may be continued every quarter or half hour, till feverish excitement becomes developed, when the patient usually calls for cold drink, which may be accorded, in small quantities at a time. When the febrile reaction is fairly established, calomel and James's powder are to be given, with the neutral salts to secure evacuations. Local inflammations are now apt to arise, and are to be carefully watched. Mr. S. strongly recommends, at this period, glysters of warm gruel and common salt, repeatedly thrown up.
Large sinapisms to the epigastrium and abdomen are beneficial?cramps are relieved by heat and friction. If the patient is not seen in an early stage, and symptoms of collapse are setting in, our author advises 20 grains of calomel to be given, with some cordial drink, at once, and local inflammations to be met by local bleedings and counter-irritation.
In India, Mr. S. observes, cholera was generally based upon, or succeeded by, fever of a bilious inflammatory type?in Europe, of a low remittent or typhoidal character. In Europe, the choleric symptoms were less marked than in India, and the succeeding fever evinced less of simple re-action. " I have said remittent, though the first few days I have generally found it to be intermittent; coming on daily at about the same hour, preceded by coldness of the extremities, quivering of the lip, and depression of the circulation : but from the excitement of inflammation, which but too frequently becomes developed in the organs previously congested, the intermissions become imperfect, and in consequence, it assumes a remittent; and, from the conjoint debility, a typhoidal form." 32.
Almost all the cases in Poland, which were neglected or ill treated at the beginning-lapsed into this form of fever. This is a strong proof that the choleric symptoms are only a stage or form of fever. The During the Autumn of 1830, St. Petersburg was " surrounded on all sides by the cholera," but still it escaped during the Winter and succeeding Spring. Seven months elapsed since the disease was in the immediate vicinity, and the imperial city began to think itself insusceptible of the poison. People resumed their usual avocations and ordinary diet?regretted the privations they had undergone?resumed the use of fruits and vegetables which had hitherto been thrown into the streets?and even laid aside the fumigations of tar and chlorides, juniper and tobacco. The family receipt-book was laid aside, and Buclian and Thomas were replaced by fairy tales and travels in the East.
Castor oil and opium fell to the usual price, and chemists and druggists were the only people with long faces in the joyous St. Petersburg.
In the midst of this oblivion of danger, the hydra-headed monster was en route, and the journals announced his awful advent.
" The friends to the doctrine of contagion saw immediately the full proofs of their belief realized, because they found the disease imported by a bargeman, in an infected barge, and from an infected station. Nothing could be more evident, nothing more conclusive. (To be continued in the Periscopc.J
